[Effect of health care reform on the nurses' opinion employed in different health care institutions].
In the new system of health care nurses are not only doctors' partners carrying out doing their orders in the therapeutic process, but can also take up professional actions providing independently, totally and permanently, nursing care for the family and its individual members in their own environment, in the situation of health, illness, disability as well as home hospitalisation and terminal care. The study whose aim was to determine the professional position of nurses resulting from the change of work from time-based to contract task-based in connection with health care system reform was performed from September to November 2001 among nurses living in seven country communes of Kozienice county rendering different ranges of services in basic health care and among patients under nursing care communes under study. To solve research problems of the study the method of diagnostic survey was used with the technique of questionnaire. The study comprising 95 nurses and 112 patients has shown that introduction of contracting nursing services, connected with greater professional independence, possibility of organising own working time and increase of responsibility for performed tasks has increased the number and quality of offered services and also that contracting nursing services has contributed to an increase of professional prestige and nurses' satisfaction.